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FillDA 1 - AOr..?, 1S90.

SrEAttER Heed ar.4 hi9 drcua will

mt i n Mwday. but the show ha lost
80ui ! if clowna.

Kantfactcrers of agricultural
trvtcMnrry h:iv f jrmfd a trust in UN

ln: ond-- r tha Dame of American
II trvrster company. CipitaJ, $3o,0u0- -

Wamiixotox tfll.:ia!a etlmt trmr
ther will bo a rtrflsiercy of $ "50 000,00

In th pfLsion funds for th current
year, notwilta'ardtrir there was an opa
proj-r- i V.km of 000 000.

t

The raiUd-'plu- a "it 'publican mem-

bers f the IVislature held a meeting
on Si'nrJay, and endorse.l United
S:i-.t"-- e Senator J. Dmald Cameroa for

ar.d Wi'liara IT. Brooia for
Spwker.

It !a stated that the great soda de
piHi;8 of Wy W:in5t hav. been sold to a
parry of Enar'.iah aud Frfoch capitalists
for 52.0iM,GG0. Tfiis syndicate will be
Elite to make handsome profits eft
American onsuruers by the protective
duty on eoda.

Whes Moutour connSf was first
forrm-d- , over thirty five years ago, W.
C. J hn8on'waa nuda the Register and

and has Leea re elected every
thr years Bince. Oa Wednesday
evening Sr. Jotiotton died, after a short
illness, at his home in Dmville.

The cotton crop the past year, ine

to tha imports of the New York
Cuttou Exchange, ameants to 7,100,-00- 0

bales. Tha exports for the year
foot up 4 900.000 bales, which at 11
cents per pound, the averaga price,
am-mut- to 5209,000,000. or one third of
thfl totil exports of the country.

King William III, King of IIol- -l

in.l, died on lat Sunday morning.
The King bcid fcn in a state of imbe-
cility ror months past and during that
Una the duties of the monarch devolved
cpon a cnuDCll of regency that had been
tppnin'ed. The sole representative and

'o Mm tfc:on is AVilhelmina, a ten
yeur old dauhtpr.

"Mn. August Belmont, the famous
representatives in lh;s country of the

did at his home in New
York city on Monday morning. Mr.

doah resulted from a co!d
cntrjeted at the recent horse show,
pxd which developed into pneumonia.
If he had lived until December 8. he
would have been 70 years old.

The revolution of 1874 was followed
ty the election of Tilden In 1S76,
though the public will was thwarted
by t:ia thfft cf the residency. The
revoloMon of 18S2 was followed by the
election of Ceveland in 1834. The
revolutiot of 1S90 presages a great
Democratic victory In 1892-- . Let the

leaders paste this in their
hats.

Jupge Blodgett has decided la
the United States District Court at
Chicago that Charles Counselman, a
prominent member of the Board of
Trade, must answer an official Inter-
state Commerce Commission inquiry
as to whether he has not received re-

bates on grain shipped over certain
Western railroads. Counselman will
still refuse to answer, and will carry his
epp?al to tha United S.ates Supreme
Court.

The number of emigrants who ar
rived In the Uuitad States in the six
principal ptrts during tha ten months
ending October 31 last was 427.60S,
against 373.140 during the same period
cf 1839. The greatest number of emi-
grants came from Great Britain and
Ireland, Germany, Italy, Austil3, Ilan-gar- v,

Sweden and Norway and Russia
Jn the order, aamed. The greate t in-

crease of emigration wae from Italy and
Austria Hungary.

"Scohes of Republicans." says the
Commercial GtLzette. of Fittsburg, "who
have grown rich through the beneficent
operations of tha tariff, heedless of
earning and nnmlndf at of all natty ob
ligations, assisted In various ways to
bring about the disaster la this and in
othfr SUtec." A.nd the " beneficent
operations" of the tariff make scores of
Republicans rich, do they 7 At whose
expense ? The Hottentots, the Esqul-influ- x,

or the great mass of the Ameri-
can consumers ?

The Tie pnbl.can leaders and ditori,
says the Chattanooga Times, have ap-
parently settled on the following as the
causes cf the November 4 landslide :

1. The women did it.
2. Harrison's family Administration

did it.
3. The Quay basinessdid it.
4. The Flatt business did it.
5. The rise in prices did it.
6. The Force bill did it.
7. The newspapers did it.

8. Reed's bulldozing did 1L
We all take ti.e Jtierty of adding z

9. Tuey all helped to do It. but the
chief potencies were the Force bill and
the McKinley bill.

So long as the hundreds of millions
for Dependent Pension bill and otter
reck!es3 expenditures were drained
fro-- n taxes open tbe Decenaries of I ir-&- hi

the materials of labor the bene--
.k'arie3 cf this unjust legislation

and encouraged a policy of ex-

travagance. But now, when a tax
upon lxccmes is suggested as tha only
xneaus ef repirlcg the waste opoo. the
Tretsury, there Is visible trepedatlon
among theu. One thing is certain,
there must be a check to extravagant
l?z!s!ation or a tax on incomes will
Lave to be Imposed in order to meet the
xaptd'y increasing demands upon thf
Treasury for the .payment of a vast
pension list. The libor and industry
of the country cannot aud will not wear
the enorcius burdeLS.

The New Yotk llnnhl ou Monday

fnn fhnwiflff that twice
as tnary claims have already been tiled
onder the Pension act as
were estimated for the entire tirta of

its operation. A deficiency of 520.000
000 in the pension account for the
present fiscal year is already indicated
The following opening paragraphs of

tb"? letter show the startling character
of the "exposures it makes :

"Under th( Dependent Tension bill,
passed June 27, 1S90. 530.000 claims
have aheady been fl ed.

"The total annual expenditure which
these claims, exclusive of ah ether pen-

sions, will causa Is. at the lowest poss-

ible estimate, f49,000 000.
4IJy "he end of another fiscal jear

thej'otal ccmbeT of claims filed lunder
th? srne act "wfR probably amount to
uoo.coo.

The to-a- l arvnoal exp. editors which

these claims, exclusive of all other
persion8 will cause is tstimaud at J64.- -
800.(X.iO.

"O? these clainjd ninety-si- x per cent,
are filed through attorneys.

"At the rate allowed by the law,
tlOfcr each ov.s, tha. fees of tha at-

torney nndrr this act alone will amount
to S3.C40.0O0.

"By the end of another fiscal yeT the
new ao: aui the operation cf tha old
acts will have increassd our pension ex-

penditures to more than 200,000,000 a
year.

"And this new aci was cot passed at
the demand or desire of the old sol-

diers but at the instigation of the pen-

sion attorneys"

TnE report of the Interstate com-

merce commission for the year 1S89.

just issued, show that daring that
year 5,923 personB wre killed and 26.-30- 9

persons were Injured on the rails
roads of the Uoitd States. Of this
cumber 1,972 of the killed and 20.02a of
the injured were railroad employes.
That is to say, railway accidents are the
occasion for one death for every 117

employes, and one Injured for svsry 12

men employed. The ratio for the pre
vioua year was about the same. Com-

paring these figures with those for Eog-lan- d

the result is not favorable to this
countrv. In England, In 1RS3. o&e per-

son was killed for every 875, and ane
injurttl for every 153 men employed.
Taking the accidents to pafsengsrs it
appears that in this country In 1S39 ona
passenger in every 1,523 1J3 was killed.
and one passenger It every 220,024 wes
injured. For the year 18S3 the race of
casuality in England to passengers
from railway accidents was one passen-
ger in 6,942.336 killed, and one pas-

senger in 527,577 injured. These fig-

ures would seem to indicate that the
railroads of this country might do well
to pay a little more attention to throw
ing safeguards around travel.

None of the current explanations,
says the New York World, of the ex
traordinary political revolution on
Tuesday, November 4, will Bufflte.

Tbe result was not doe to money.
A whole Nation cannot be corrupted.

It was not due to deception. An en-

tire people cannot be fooled at once.
It was not due to superior manage-

ment on tbe part of the Democrats.
Tbe Republican campaign was far su-

perior at all points.
The overthrow of the Republicans

was the result of a popular uprising
against higher taxes and higher prices,
ogainst a policy of force after 20 years
of peace, sgiinsc a recklessness in ap-

propriations which Las converted a sur-
plus into a deficiency, sgaiLSt the en
croachments of plutocracy ia the Gov-

ernment and the buttressing of mono
polies with lfw.

The result Is snch as no party could
achieve. 1 Is the act of an Indignant
people, asserting their right and pro
claiming their will.

For the past week the indications for
an Indian outbreak in the far west have
been alarming eed the Government is
preparing for it by moving troops to the
vicinity of the expected outbreak. The
troops of every fort or army station in
Missouri, Nebraska, Dakota, Minneso-
ta, Montana and Wyoming will be
drawn upon, and other detachments of
the army are under orders to hold them
selves in readiness. Long Fiae. Dako
ta, is full of refugees from tbe Indian
country. At a rough estimate 1,200
men, women and children have fled
from the country north of tbe railroad
and about the Pine Ridge Agency
Every freight train that etops at the
amall side tracks west of there was be
sieged by people demanding to be car.
rled East. The entire country is thor
oughly aroused aud everyDody who can
get away is doing so.

More than once in times past, says
the Chicago Herald, monopoly and
privilege bave agreed to sacrifice a lit-tt- o

in order to save much. That is
their attitude to-d- ay. Retreating upon
the despicable lie that protection makes
wages high, they row pretend to a will
ingnes8 to "reduce taxes as mucn as
possible without impairing wages." A
sophistry so sneaking as this ought to
deenive no American familiar with the
fact that the lowest wages paid ln this
country to-da- y are the industries most
highly protected. Keeping constantly
in mind the everlasting truth that tar
iff 1? a tax, and that a protective tariff
is a tax laid upon the many in the int
terest cf the few, no man need be de
ceiyed or ever surprised by tbe sophis- -

tries invented and circulate in behalf
of manifest injustice.

"The Tariff bill will be better un-

derstood as lime proceeds," says one of
the prominent Republican orgasn."
Yes, certainly, as prices continue
to ' creep upward and wages
remain stationary; it will gradually
dawn on these voters who cast their
fortunes with tbe Republican party on
the 4tb inst., what an onconsciooable
set of liars their leaders were in de
daring that the McKinley bill would
not inciease the cost of living. Yes,
the tariff will be better understood two
years keoce, and when understood the
Republican pjrty will pass oat of ex
istence.

Pcmorr&ts In Congress.

Washington, L. C, Not. 24. The
Democrats do not want an txua session
of the Fifty second Congress next
spring. If th Uepablicar.s waut to
take up the appropriation buis and har-
ry them' forward the indications are
that the Democrats will lend them as
sistance. Messrs. Stjersand Mulchler,
the two Democratic members of line
Appropriations Uummiilee in this city,
express the opinion that the appropria-
tion bills will all be passed, and that
there will be no delay about their paes-a- go

nulebs the Republicans brash them
aside to lake op the consideration of
other matters.

Th-r- is a very etrocg determination
on the part of tb IV ruucrais, however,
to defeat both the Frdeial Einciion bill
and the bill for the partisan rtappor-tlonme- ui

under the alleged inaccurate
eleventh census, and it is not improb
able that bo. h rat a6 urea may be trfcat-e- d

onlees their Is a change ot legislation
methods in the fc?na'e.

The plan cf the Democrats to coun-
teract a poesibte Frdral Election iaw
is said to te to change the manner of
choosing eJecWrs in Ibe Southern States,
having them elected ty the legisla-
tures Instead of at the polls on the dav
of the general election Li Novambr,
the election of ttus Legislature being
scheduled to occur Ufore the general
election. This wou:d be cons-.Untion-

and would take the residential e ec-ti- on

in therw States out of the supervis-
ing care of the Federal Election Ia.
The Congressional election would of
course occur nnder the law bo ftr as it
was operative, but the Drmocrats t re
much more anxious about the appor-
tionment, and kgaiust it their main
battle will be waged.

Stealing a State.

Senator Chandler, of New Hamp-
shire. U so practiced and eo skillful la
tbe theft cf Stes in politics thfet it
won't surprise any ot to learn that ha
has decided to steal bis own S:aie from
the Democrats who defeated Chandler's
party at tbe late election.

It required a stubborn struggle on
t'.e pail of Senator Chandler to com-

plete tha plans and psrrect tbs agents
for tbe theft of a Govern-
or abd Senator in Nw Hampshire ; but
be hts succeeded For dys the pre
ent Republican Governor ud Council
refused Zo eII a special of the
old Legislature t ecabls the New Leg-
islature te b atolea under color of law ;
but at the last hour he prevailed
tbe extra session bas ten called. As
Chandler deeiiaMea the old Legisla-
ture, soaae 23 regularly elected Dem-
ocratic aie'kbers of fie aew Legislature
will be related seats ca a technicality,
and fiat will cwummate a bold tbttt
of a Legislature, of a Governor and of
a United States fixator.

Considering the swift mutations of
political powtr in thld country, it is
simply tbidsummtr madness for any
party to attempt to perpetuate its
mastery by political thtft. It isn't sur-
prising that political dvfperadnea IiJt
Chacdlar attempt such thefts, but uu-l- ss

Republicanism with all its grand-recor- d

of tbe pnet, would accept annihi-
lation in infamy, it must command a
halt on such political thefts as that of
Montana aad as that now in progress
under Chandler Ln New IlaxLpsbire.
l'hila. Time.

A--
n Astounding Crime.

Panama, Nov. 14. The town of Rlvas,
in Nicaragua, was recently the scene of
a ternbla tragedy almost unparallad ln
criminal history. Thomas Martini was
arraisged for trial, charged wilb

to murder Dr. Mrlmdad
Florcea. When the charges were read
and the accused railed upon to plead,
be stspp-- d four paces to the front and,
putting bis hand into bis inner breast
pocket exclaimed : Gentlemen, I
know that tbe jury will condemn me.
but before being condemned I must get
rid of this one," and he thereupon drew
a revolver and shot Dr. Floras dead.
Senor Gustsvo Chamorro. who stood
next to Dr. F.ores. picked np a chair,
put almodt Immediately teli to tbe
ground, being shot through the brain.
At this junctnra Senor Uregorio Bojaa,
an old gentleman, father-in-la- w of the
first victim, bravely closed with the
prisener, who did not heai' ate to draw
i be trigger and the ball passed through
Senor Bojaa'a mouth, coming out of the
back of his neck. Senor B jas is in a
precarious condition, bnt tbe physician
attending him says he will prooabiy re--

j clv.t"f ehootlng Senor Bojas the pris
oner made a dish for liberty and escap-
ed to the country, but was captured
three dayb later.

A Slicing Speculator.

Philadelphia. Nov. 24. Joseph
R. Baker. Jr. speculator, baa mysteri-
ously disappeared from this city.' leay-$150,0- 00

in liabilities behind, with un-
known assets. lie lived in handsale
style at Devon, Pa., near this city, aud
ia koown to have been quite heavily
interested ln Lehigh Navigation Com-
pany stock, which bas depreciated in
value daring the past few we-k- a. Oa
Wednesday night last Colonel Baker re-
ceived a dispatch at his Devon home,
and he Is said to have falu'.ed on read-
ing it. Tbe next morning he left home,
ostensibly for Philadelphia, and since
then he has not been seen or heard
from.

By some it is said Colonel Baker was
organizer and chief holder of a large
block of L?high Navigation stock. Mr.
Baker's paper to tbe extent of f 1,000,-0- 00

is said to be held by various money-
ed institutions, but bis assets, concern-
ing which no positive statement can be
secured, may possibly cover this
amount.

The McKinley Blunder.

There Is a short and simple way in
whici the Republican party can re-
trieve Its losses and meet its opponents
with fail and unbroken ranks ln 1S92.
That is to repeal the McKioley bill at
tbe next session of tbe present Con-
gress part of it conditionally and part
unconditionally. Under tbe last bead
come tbe raised duties on all kinds of
woolens, linen, gtass, cutlery, tin plate.
"natural mineral waters," etc. The
greatest and the most inexcusable blun
der of tbe McKinley bill Is that it adds
largely to the cost or tbe clothing of all
the people of the United Slates. Those
who drafted and forced through that
measure did not seem to know or care
that tbe third largest item of house-
hold expense coming next after food
and shelter is clothing, and that to
make it dearer is to add sensibly to the
burdens of every person. Chicago Trib- -

une.

TBI Flret Step.
Perhaps you are ran down, ean't ut, e&B't

sleep, can't think, cant do anything to oar su
IslaeUon, and Jon wonder what alls yon. Ton
should beed the warning, yon are taking the
first step Into Karroos prMtartloa. Von need a
nerre Unlc and In Electrle bitters jo will find
tbe exact remedy for restoring yoar nerroua sys
tem to Its normal, healthy eondtUon. Surpris-
ing remit tojow the use ol thlif great nerre tonle
and alterative. Your appetite returns, good
digestion Is reatosed. and the llrer aad kidneys
resnme healthy action. Try a bottle. trtee tOe.
at the drug stores of E. James Cbestborg. and
W. W. AlcAteer, LoreUo.

A kepoet is current that Pension
Comm.ssioner Raum will likely be
bounced about January 1. and Govern
or Ucver arpoihted lo his stead.

Among the Ccdsklns.

Chicago. November 23 G?ceral
Miles received a dispatctj from the
commander or the roops at Rosebud
that auted that the Indians there and
at the Pine Ridge were preparing to
advance on the troops at P Ridge.
One of the chiefs was to stab Gereral
Brooke, and that was to h the signal
for a general uprising. Whether the
subbing was In Do dune by one of the
chiefs who are at Pine Ridgo and who
are supposed to be frieodlr or whether
tbe General was to be singled oat la ao
Attack made bv tbe wariors from Rose-

bud was net utated but for the tlmnixr-in-g

It mide General Miles anxious, and
be eeeerly awaited news from General
Brooko. A later dispatch was received
from General Brooke which made no
mention of asy attack.

Pixe Ridce. S. v.. November 23.
A numerous oand from Rosebud is en
route to Pme R.'dge. .tbeujtb the pur- - i
icseof the vialt is not vtfocb9fed. i

Short Uu.l ml Jtk R-- d Cloud, bi
have been leaders of the ghost dancing
at Rosebud, danv any boat He lntantioas
and say that tbe dancing baa been
topped. Tbe dancers are oming lata

the sgency to-d- ay In equada, preparing
to draw their rations
Mo b loud talk is beard, but the Ini
d'.arjs mainly disclaim any hostile inten-
tions. Fear is exprttseJ that many of
the dancers will decline to come to the
agency for rations but will
prefer to organize incursions into tbe
country bordering on tbe reservation,
and General Brooke has ordered troops
to Rushville to prevent thie.

Quay and Magee.

Tbe most important effect of the de-

feat of Delamater in this State, so far
as the Republican party is concerned,
will not be felt until 1S92. Then it
will declare Itself in the nomination of
Mr. Blaine for Prident and the sub-
stitution of C. L. Macee for Mr. Quay
ta tbe Chairman of tin Rrpubucan
National Committee.

When Blaine wts nominated in 1S84
Mr. Mage was a candidate for the
Chairmanship and had the favor of Mr.
Blaine. But come enemies of the
young political Warwick raised the
point that be was not a representative
of tbe manufacturing Interests, and
consequently would tot prove a ao-cca- stul

"tal fiytx." Tom argument
proved potential, aud B. F. Jooes, nt
a hifb rollfer but oJ4 rolicx, was tak-
en, and defeat followed.

It Is now said by those likely to know
that a better nnderatandiag has been
reached between Mr. Blaine and Mr.
Magee. During the progress of tbe
Btumpmg tour in McKinley's district
Representative Daizll spoke in the
shadow of tbe white plume, and be-

tween meetiogs sang tbe praises of bis
yonr.g friend until Blaine became con-
vinced that lie is tbe Napoleon of poli-
tics.

Tha result of it all is that an under-
standing bas been reached that will de-
pose lju- - y and put his enemy la com.
tnatd It may make trouble, but there
is rul r ruin al aroand this ytar.
rUU. lltrold.

Felseaed by Cheese.

Reading, November 24. There was
a wholesale poisoning frcm eating
cooked cbveae at Rbeonia last night,
over fifty people btlng more or leas af-
fected. FtMLkllxi Getb.it, b.jrtsidts
near that plce, was recently appoint-
ed an gent for a trend of cheese mailt
ufactorrd Ln Montgomery county.
Last Saturday he distributed tbe cheese
Ln small blocks aboot tbiee Inches
sqaaxe. Soma ate the cheese immedi-
ately, while ttsny others took it borne.
Soma seventy fiva persons got blocks of
the ebefcto.

During Sunday and Sunday night
those who bad partaken of tbe articie
began to feel sick. This increased un-
til they suffered with wiithlng pain tud
cramps In tbe stomach. Tbe first to bo
attacked was the wife of Dr. Draw-baus- b.

wbo showed signs of being af-
fected by some Irritant poison. She
vomited and writhed !n agony. '

Due. DrawbHugii and Bit! man at-tec-

over fifty ptrsons wbo were suf
ferLng from eaiiog the cheese. Qi:te
a number are still confixed to bed, bu'
all axu likely to recnyer. TLa a tend-
ing physicians bave given it as their
opinion that it is capper poisoning. I .
is thongbc that tbe cheese was boiled
in a copper veasel. Tbe cheese that
was left standing for some time be-
came green in spots. Prompt action on
the part of the physicians undoubtedly
saved the livts of many of tbe sufferers.

X Smash ear Spruce Creek.

Altooka, Pa.. Not. 24. A freight
train on tbe Pennsylvania railroad
broke in two this morning near Sprucd
creek, at No. 9 bridge, and tbe front
part of the train slacked op to wait for
the rear end.

The first section of the Western Ex-
press No. 0 bad gone past before this.
The detached portion of tbe freight
train came rushing along and crashed
into the other part, demolishing many
care ana aerauing me engine. In a
Lew minutes the Becond section of No.
9 came thundering along, rounding a
Bbarp cuivcand despite the efforts of the
engineer to scop bis train, tbe express
ran into the wreck. The engine jumped
the track and went down over an em-
bankment and twi passenger coaches
were demolished. Two sleeping ears
were only saved from going down the
bank by tbo railing of tbe bridge.

The engineer, Harry Fank. was
quite seriooB'y injured, being pinned
down by a lever under bis engine.
Webster, his fireman, was also injured,
but not seriously. Ilad .it not been
dark tbe wreck would not have oc-
curred. Aft. r coming-aroun- d tbe
sharp curve at No. 9 bridge tbe wrecked
f leight could not be seen until too late
to prevent a collision. ,

Uiib a Thousand Volts.

San Francisco, November 23. L.
W. Morgau, an employe of the Califor-
nia Electric Company, last night re
ceived tbe full force of 1.000 volts of
electricity. lie was repairing a wire
on Kearney street, and was 43 feet
from tbs sidewalk. lie clung by hia
hands to the wire, and when another
workman tried to bring him down bis
grasp on the wire it could not be bro-
ken.

Tbe wire was finally cut, and Mor-
gan dropped unconscious into the arms
of his rescuer, who brought him safely
to the ground. Tbe palms of Morgan's
hands were barrd to the bone, and af-
ter regaining consciousness he suffered
intense agony. Thousands of people
were on tbe street a at tbe time. Mor-
gan will recover.

T1k How Dloeowery.
Ton bare heard your friends and neighbors

talking about It. Ton may yoarselt be one of the
many wbo know from personal experlenoe just
bow good a thing It is. If yon hare crer tried It
yon are one of Its rtaaneh friends, because the
woaderlal thing ahoa t It Is. that wben oneegtren
a trial. Dr. King's New Ilsoorery er er after holds
a place In the boose. Ifjou bare never need It
and should bo afilllted with a eongh. cold or any
throat, long er chest trouble, secure a bottle at
ounce and giro It a fair trial. It Is garaeteed
erery time, or money refnnded. Trial bottles
free at the drag stores ef E. James. Ebensborg.
and W. W. Mc.4.Urer, lxueUx.

B. P. Siiillabee. known as "Mrs.
Partington" to the English reading
world, died on Monday at bis home in
Bofiten, aged 76 yearn.

SESTS A Jin OTHER SOTlSML

Teter Mueller, an old man, reputed to
b worth 760.000. bas been Mnt to the
Bridewell at Cblcae for sixty days foe
begging on the street.

Durina a general light betweeo Hans
end Italians at a mining town near Sbamo
k In axes and knives were freely used, and
four men and two women Irjared, proba-
bly fatally.

From a comparison of the registers of
measurements made for army porpores. It
appears that American soldiers are, cn the
whole, as well developed as tbom who fill
tbe ranks of European armies.

In Switzerland. It Is said, they will pay
higher wsges to a milkmaid wbo can slug to
tbe rows than one who cannot. Tbls Is

done on the prlcclota tbat bad treatment of
a eow lojnrou!y affects its milk.

A man In Fort Wsyce. lad . w Cs
teetd a few days ico Ptt1nz a ptr of
shes. 1 50 T'sntft tad been eomn'."'"!
fur praod Jury artlan.fand la 45 mlnates
be bad began servlsg a sentence ln J all.

A handsome fellow. " wbo stopped at J
vorions Schuylkill county hotela.tbot dldo't
reetnter, has baeo getting awsy early each
morning with sundry overcoats and belong --

tngs of other boarders wHa'rare regularity.
Es-Ster- ltf Kurtz, of Franklin roanty,

secured a verdict tbta week for f4 000 from
the county, fla etaitned 1 10 000 d aw him cn
account of boarding prisoners, fs. etc..
wbicb has been hanging in the courts for
years.

Wullam . Ifadd cn. agod seven years,
was ran over by sa engine on Friday of
hut week, while playing on tbe track of te
Janetloo:Rllroad ner Tnlrty-thl- rd etreet.
rittsburg, and bad bis leg takeo'o? near
the knee.

A man threw a handle of burning straw
Into the 'basement of 278 State street Chi-

cago, on Tuesday moraing early, and nine
pnre sleeping In the building were nerly
pufforatfld by the smoke of the Are result-
ing, all escaped.

It is estimated that more than a million
cattle and otlwr animals died last winter, 1c

the extreme Western and Southern States
aad territories, of neglect 'and starvation,
and probably hundreds of thousands were
frozen to destb.

Tha Jury st F.pdlsj. O . Is the ftKOus
ce of Mrs. Josephine WerU asalost tbe
Toledo. Colmubus & Ciacioaall Railway, la
which tbe plaintiff sued for flO.OOO for tbe
accidental death of ber husband en tbe road
named last February , brought In a verdict
of H.000 for tha plaintiff.

Ao angry crowd of man wanted te
wreak summary vengeance upon Dr. Rao
som Dexter, la Chicago, on Sunday, be-

cause be wouldiuet attend a messenger boy
terribly 'Injured ln an elevator accident
without first being guaranteed his fee.
Some of them struck at him when he came
and smashed bis silk hat.

There la a projt to construct a ship
canal across New Jersey from tbe Delaware
river to the Atlantic. The scheme was first
sugfcested Dy merchants of Philadelphia,
wbo desire a shorter water route to New
York and an abbreviation of tbe Janroey of
hundred of miles down tbe bay and
around Cape May to strike tbe ocean paths
to Europe.

Naval cadets at Annapolis, Md are
very Indlgaant at Captain Oiaas, command-
ant at the Academy, who, tbey say. bas
treated ttem more like prisoners of war
than students. Ttu say his charge of

for the failure of soma of tbe
cadets to sign a subscription paver may
lead to a general remonstrance be'.cg for-
warded to Washington.

While a party were on a hooting ex-

pedition on Saturday at CeotervUte, this
Srate, John Bowers said to Franc Is Gal-
lagher. "If joa will give rae a shot at you I
will give j ou one at me," at tbe same time
raising his gun. Gallagter also raised bis
rod. wben in some utacountable wsy tbe
weapon was discharged, the contents enter-
ing Sowers' neck. Bowers fell to tbe
ground dead, and Gallagher, overcome with
grltf. threw himself orxMi Mm and bad to
be removed by fore?. II is 6tl U delirious.
Both men were sober.

Niws reached Shawano. WU , oa Mon-
day of a serious outbr.ak Saturday after--
tio-- n on tha Mesoznloe reservation . One
hundred and fifty armed Ioetlans surround,
ed tbo locking camD of Henry Sherry on
section IS, near reigreen rlvr. aod
brtrned the oamp after ti men had retired
Evyn fcorees and fourteen oxen were
k!l!d and tb strop outfit for s?xty-flv- e men
destroyed. The thirteen wn!temen were
acaraed and fled for their lives. Tbe In?
dlans claim tha white rusn were tresspass
ing, although the 16tb aectioa belongs to
tbe State.

An unhappy rnnrrta wa ended lo a
doable mo'dfr at Olal Rao. Batler comi
ty, on Monday afternoon. For more than
twentvfivft years Barney Brell and b'a wife
have lived together and tbe M.tory of their
rxarrled life has been on of uncesslng
qnaire!, which usually ended la Brail beat-
ing his wl4. Oa Mortdav aftarseoa on of
their quarrels euded by Brell shooting bis
w'f and then blowing bis brains out witn a
revolver. Mr. Brell is still living bnt can
not recover. Brell was a blacksmith, aoont
60 years of age aodlbas always borne a bad
reputation.

On Saturday evening, atEphrata, Laos
canter county. Pa.. Matly James, a quarrel
gone Canadian cljr'Tuker, with a blow of
the fist killed Bart Kline, a young man who
was tendlog'bar for Fraok Nelson. James.
who was drank, was making considerable
noise In the restaurant. When told by
KHne to desist beebal1ened blm to figrtt
and wben the latter came from behind tbe
bar ho was bit abore'toe r with Jamas'
fist and knocked down. Kline was picked
up by a bystader and laid on a bench,
wher. a te minutes later, h died.
Jboips was arreted and Is now lo Jail on a
charge of murder.

William Ilenry Pennington, colored,
and Richard Corsey. hlVbarber. also color
ed. both of Philadelphia, disputed on Moo
day'nlght over some money and finally came
to blows. In tbe coarse of which the lamp In
the room was overturned, leaving the place
In total darkness- - A terrible dnel tben fol-

lowed, the men using tbe furniture noon
each ether with awf al effect. Tbe cries of
a woman Hying on an ufper flsor brought
the police to the scene, and wben a light
was procured Fannlngtoa was foaod lying
ubon the floor almost cat to pieces. Om of
Coney's ears was attached to bis head by a
strip of flesh and be was otherwise badly
braised. BUb men bad used razors. Peuu:
lngton will probably die.

Frank Elliot, of near Ceotervllle. Craw
ford county, had a terrifying experience a
few evenings ag3 which bas made him
afraid to venture eat at night. De was go
ing across lots for home wben be ran square
into a big black bear. For a moment there
was a doubt as to which bad tbe right of
way. bat Fraok decided ia favor of tbe
bear aad made far a sapling, with the bear
in full chase. Elliot scrambled op the tree,
and, scared almost to death, began to call
for help. lie yelled for an hour wben Wll-4ia- m

Itoblnet heard hint and ran to hia as-

sistance. Mr. Robinet found Elliot bang-
ing to the tree about thirty feet above the
ground, with tbe boar walking arouod him
to a circle. Tbe tree wae too email for
bruin to climb a lucky thing for Mr.
Elliott.
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